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DrY NAMITE

n Attempt to Break Jail
Here Last Saturday Night

But Their Effort Was
I a Failure

A quantity of dynamite was int manner smuggled into the
here last Saturday by some
with a view of Wrecking the

building
era

and liberating the pris

There was at the time four-

teen confined there among thorn
ore three prisoners from Leslie

county and one from Laurelall
< hrought here for safe keeping

> Ono of the Leslie prisoners is

under a life sentence for murder
sr and the one from Laurel has a

twentyone year sentence before
i him for murder

1

jsutltI caused tho oflicials to be more
JRuautious in regard to the safety

ef time prisoners
> > A thorough search revealed
kjilie fact that there were several
Lather charges of dynamite saws
Jellies c concealed within the
nail an investigation revealed the
viuct that thry had been
JCa local dealer by a hnughtI

supposed to be a
one of the prisoners

L Lizzie Shoup was arrested
recharged with furnishing the y

namite and given an examining
trial before Judge Sampson and

fs0nt to jail to await time Circuit
Court

11he prisoners were brought out
and finally s i no

of then weakened and confessed
i

fcihe entire plot
Oho of the prisoners had

ijiufrfd a saw with which he huell

jrub some of the bolts and pried
up the edge of one of the sheets

a of steel placed a part of a stick
of dynamite under it and set it
oil They then kicked time

over and told the jailer + tooI
entered that a negro boy
thrown a cartridge in the stove

i but the smell of dynamite gav I

thou away and the real work
Was soon discovered and their
plans thwartedtt t

Tailor Buchanan has only had

lisllmtrol of the jail since January
he has to be congratu

L hated upon the prompt action
which prevented a wholesale de-

livery
¬

Among the renewals this week
fur another year is Edward Eng ¬

lund

NEW SCIICOUI E j

Middlcsboro Ky Del 14 1 ti05ITo all Agents and Others
On account of the increased pap I

Conger travel between Middlcshoro
main Jellieo and intermediate points
und the demand for additional serv ¬

I

ice it has heen decided to put on a I

flatly train to run from ellico to
Middlcsboro and return according
to the following

I IKAVK scheduleI
Z t 700 a in p

010 a in orhinB20 p
1111

r 91 a ohGrayss307 p
111I

L t1 7 n 111ArldeH04 p-

it s934 a mEmanuelt25 p in-

st40 a m Utirbourvlles245 pnt
s950 a inArtemusis235 p
slO02am Flat Licks22i p hlimlC> n I mI
slOi24a iii11asiotos200 p

slO34am Ferndulesl50 p 111pt m
m

lf Vindicates NtOplip indicates stop
t on lag

Although time is not shown at sta
lions between Corbin and Jcllicotlns

j train will do local work and thesegomfw
return on the Knr xrillc division
both on the morning and afternoon
trips 0 BHOLLINGTWOKTH

Superintendent

I j t i

a tI pt w
1 < 1K ua-
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SHALL WE HAVE

A Public Vault Erected in
Our Cemetery With the

Opening of Spring 1

WIr have hoard u number of

artiIsle ¬

against it but all have agreed
that it would be a good thing
and should be built

Wo have discussed the subjectDoodIus that a handsome vault can be
erected there at prices varying
from 750 and up according to
style and dimensions They have
some beautiful designs and are
prepared to do the work if we
can arrange to have it built and
we hope that the Directors of

mutIter
done by popular subscription and
it will only be a short time until
there would be sullicient means
at the command of time company
to accomplish the desired result

Lots make an effort if we fail
it is better to try tend fail that
to never try at all

SUCCEssfUL RAID

Made on Moonshine Stills by M i-

i

lignite and Ills Deputies

M G II ignite revenue ollicer
accompanied by George Smith
Jharley Sproules Wm Messa
more Bub Smith and J F Gol-
den made a successful moon-

shine raid along the KnoxLaurel
border the latter part of last
week

thisIcoumity
two shiners raptured anti on

Ulackwater creek Laurel coun ¬

ty they had time same success
destroying a still and capturingtoiSunday to ne ¬

tion of the Federal Court Iri
Hignite says he is not through
but will proceed with the work

A RCSOLUTION

Whereas We recognize the
landing upon our shores of the
ignorant the vicious the law-

less
¬

the aged the imbecile the
weakminded and of poor phy
sque and the paupers of the Old
World as a constant menace to
our institutions and believe that
it should be viewed with alarm
by all loyal and patriotic citi ¬

zens of the entire country and
Whereas Notorious a bus e s-

have resulted from careless and
unlawful granting of citizenship
to aliens therefore be it

Resolved That we urge upon
the Senators and Congressmen
the importanceof time enactment

immigrtionI
tho educational test a thorough
physical examination und a more
rigid inspection at the port of
embarkation and be it further

Resolved That we urge upon
Senators and Congressmen the
importance of a revision of our

system of naturalization by time

enactment of such laws as will
require uniformity of naturaliza-
tion certificates confine the ju-
risdiction

¬

of naturalizing aliens
to the United States Courts and
permit no alien to bo naturalized
or entitled to the privileges of
an elector until he shall have
resided within the United States
ten eurs at least and is able to
read intelligently and write

I hereby certify that the fore-
going

¬

resolution was adopted at
a legular meeting of McKinley
Council Junior Order United
American Mechanics mold on the
6th day of January A1 1000
and that this Council hums a moms ¬

bership of 41 in good standing
SKAL J P FOX

Recording Secretary
f

Crudei Thoughts
as they Fall from
he Editorial Pen
Pleasant Even ¬

ing Reveries

I

THE HONK CIRCLE

COLUMN

RASIIY GIVEN

It was only a sunny smile
And little it cost in giving

Hut it scattered the night
Like morning light

Andmade the day worth living
Thru lifes dull warp a woof it wove

in shining colors or tigh t and love
Ana theangels smiled as they watchd

above
Yet little it costs in giving

It was only a kindword
And a word that was lightly spo-

ken
¬

Yet in vain
For it stilled the pain

Out heart thin t was nearly broken
It strengthened fate beset by fears
And groping blindly hrough mists

of tears
For light to brighten the coming

years
Although it was lightly spoken

III was 0111a helping hand
And it seemed of little availing

But its clasps were warm
And it saved from harm

A brother whose strength was
failing

Its touch was as tender as angels
wings

Hut it rolled the stone from time hid
den springs

And pointed the way to higher things
Although it seemed of little avail ¬

ing

A smile a word or a touch
And each is easily given

Yet one may win
A soul from sin

Or smooth the way to heaven
A smile may lighten the tailing heart
A word may softtn pains keenest j

A touch
smart

may lent us from sin apart
How rosily each is given

IF there is a stone stump or other
unsightly object in the yard plant
some morning glories cypress vines

canary flowers and balloon vines

love puffs around it Youll be

glad it was there before the summer
is over Do the saute WHY the mind
If dark ugly though persist in ob
structing themselves plant flowers

around them main they will disap ¬pearI
MARRIAGE binds a man and wo ¬

surIferable Hear and forbear give the
best we have A spirit of gentle
kindness toward those who are harsh
will often turn away their wrath A

dignified acceptance of the situation
mill patient cheerful persistent ef-

fort to make the most of what is left

to us in life will win the respect of
those about us and put us on the
road to serene endurance il not to
happiness

Jt
NOone can he healthy and happy

without an aim in life If it he to
win some vvordly distinction it is
well if it be to achieve nobility of
character it is hotter IIwe can
learn to perform each duty that is
set before us carefully and serenely
without delay and without haste
we are reaching a higher plane of
life We see how few are the things
that are absolutely necessary for
comfort and happiness for that quiet
peaceful living that all men desire

Ifexternal things distract us let us
follow the advice of Marcus Aurel
ius > Give thyself to learn some-

thing
¬

new and good and cease to be
whirled about

r
WI5 may if we moose maKe the

worst of one another Everyone has
his faults we mayniakc the worst
of these we may fix our attention
constantly upon these slut vmay
also make the hest nt one another

s
t-

t

A Column Ded-
Icated

¬

to Tired

theyJoin
Circle at Eve ¬

nlng Tide

we may forgive even as we hope to
he forgiven We may put ourselves
in the place of others and ask what
we should wish to he done to us

and thought of us if we were in their

place By loving whatever is lov
able in those around us love will

flow back from them to us and life

will he a pleasure instead of a pain
and earthwill become like heaven
and we shall become not unworthy
followers of him whose name is

LoveSOME t
years ago twenty thousand

people gathered in the old Castle
Garden New York to hear Jenny
Lind sing as no other songstress
ever had sung time sublime compo ¬

sitions of Bcthoven Handle otr At

length the Swedish nightingale
thought of her home paused anti
seemed to fold her wings for a high ¬

er flightehe began with deepemo ¬

tion to pour forth Home Sweet
Home The audience couldnut
stand it An uproar of applause
stopped the music Tears gushed
from the eyes of that vast mutitit tide
like rain After a moment the song
came again seemingly as from
heaven almost angelic Flonu1
Sweet Home Home was the word
that hound with a spell twenty
thousand souls and Howard Payne
triumphed over the great masters of

song

t
i KKIICION AT IIOMK-

RullRlnn If In huvenly truths attired
I Seeds only to ho seen to bo ndnilred
I Cowper

Our greatest writers all agree that
religion affords home security and
happiness removes family friction
and causes all complicated wheels of
the home machinery to move on
smoothly When dark and sad days
begin to shadow the home what
can cheer and brighten the sinking

heart like turning to One who can
make the tears of sorrow to he the
real pearls of the brightest crown
What does a home become with re-

ligion as its life and rule Human

nature ichecken and moulded by
the amiable spirit and lovely charac ¬

ter of Jesus The heart is softened
sentiments refined passions sub-

dued

¬

hopes elevated purposes en ¬

nobled world cast into time shade and
heaven realized us the first prize
The great want of our intellectual
and moral nature is here met and
home education becomes impregnat ¬

ed with the spirit and elements of
preparation for eternity Like man ¬

na it will feed our souls quench our
thirst sweeten the cup of life and
shed a halo of glory and gladness
around our fireside Iet yours
therefore be the religious home and
Godwill delight to dwtll therein
and his blessings will descend like
the dews of Heaven upon it Yours
will he the home of love and har-

mony

¬

of family hopes and happi ¬

nessGood
morals will the crowning at-

tribute
¬

of your peaceful home the
crown of living stars that shall
adorn the right of tribulation and
the pillar of the cloud and of fire in
the pilgrimage to a better country
It will strew the fancily threshold
with the flowers of promise and en-

shrine
¬

the memories of loved ones
gone before in all the fragrance of
that blessed hope of reunion in
Heaven which looms up from a dy-

ing

¬

hour It shall give to the in ¬

fant soul its perfect flowering tmd
expand it in all its fullness of n gen-

erous
¬

love making lustrious in the
livery of divine knowledge Then
in the dark hour of home separation
and bereavement when the question-
i put to the mourning parents It
is well with the child is it well with
Ihee You inn answer it with joy
It is well

I

il Commissioners Sale

Under a judgment of the KIIOJI

Circuit Court rendered at the Uc

cember term in the case of Susie

Patton Plaintiff against James
Patton Defendant The undersigned-
will on on Monday the 22nd dayof
January 190G between the hours ol

10 oclock a m and 3 oclock pin
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder on a credit ol six months an
undivided onehalf interest in a tract
of land in Knox county Ky near
Artcmus

Beginning at n stake on the north-
west corner of the school house lot
thence south 81 east 9 poles to a
stake on a line of J M C Davis
thence north 32M east 26 poles to a
stake thence north 77V6 west 16
poles to a stake nt the Mollic Corum
road thence with said road 26 poles
to the beginning containing two
acres

Said lot will he sold to raise the
sum of 6000 with interest from
December 12 1905 until paid and
400 cost for this action The pur

elms r will be required to give bond
with good security hearing interest
from late and having the force anti
efiertofa judgment itha lien rc
taircd upon said property until the
purchase money is fully paid

Y F WESTER FILED-
Commissioner Knox
Circuit Court

This lanuttrv 2 190-

6Commissioners Sale

Under a judgment of the Knox Cir ¬

cuit Court rendered at the Decem ¬

ber term 1905 in the case of W H

GirdII11er
of January 1906 between the hours
of 10 oclocka in and 3 oclock
m at the door of the Court house

inIHarbourville Kv sell at public
tion to the highest bidde oum a
cf six months a house and lot situ ¬

muted on the west side of Dig Brush
creek and the public road leading
Little Brush creek and Knox utI
and hounded on the north and east
by the lands of J J Hembree and
the public road and on the south
and west by the land of Rebecca
Girdncr

Said property will be sold to raise
the sum of 135 with interest from
May 24 1904 until paid and
sum of 34 90cost of this nct theII
purchaser will be required to
bond with good security ca
interest from date and having the
force anti effect of a judgment with
a lieu retained upon said property
until the purchase money is fully
pair W F WESTFR FIELD-

Commissioner Knox
Circuit Court

This January 2 1906

WANTED Two men in each courty
to represent and advertise Hardware
Lepartiiient put out samples of our
goods etc Traveling position or of

tice manager Salary 9000 per

month cash weekly with all expens ¬

es paid in advance We furnish every-

thing
¬

TUB COIUMIIIA HOUSE

Dept 610 Motion Cldg Chicago ill

1124t

Commissioners Sale

Under a judgment of the Knox Cir ¬

cuit Court rendered at the Decem-

ber
¬

term 1905 in the case of Sarah
E Day plaintiff against M R Day
defendant The undersigned will on
Monday the 22nd day of January
1906 between the hours of 10
oclocka111 and 3 oclock pm at
the door of the ourthotise in Bar
bourville Ky sell at public auction
to tie highest bidder on a credit of
six months the following
to wit propertI

One house and lot in
Beginning on a stone Hm ps corj
ner thence eastwardly with the lot
formerly owned by Stephen Chest
nut 177 feet to a gum thencesouth
vardly to the Barbourville road
thence westward with same 177
feet to a stone thence northwardly
to Harps corner except the eastern
onehalfofsame which was conveved
to Joe Ilnrdin and the following lot
adjoining the hrst described lot I

Beginning at a stake in the line of
lot aforesaid thene north 82 east 78 j

feet to a stake thence nearly due
north 91 feet to an agreed corner at
a stake thence a westerdly course
78 Get to a lot formerly owned by
Kincnid thence south 20 cast Ql feet
to the beginning The said property
being bounded on the cast by lot of
Joe Hardins on the south by the
Barbourville road on the west by

t r St

r lot of Oscar Ball and being the same I i

house rInd lot occupied as a home by

DiyI will be sold to raise
thesum of six hundred dollars 600

f and 5980 cost of this action The tt
purchaser will be required to
bond with good security hearingfA
interest from date and having the
force and effect of a judgment with j r

a lien retained upon said property
until the purchase money is fully

i paid W F IVESTERFIELDiCommissioner KnoX
Circuit Court °

This January 2 1906 A
r

RESOLUTIONS or RcspeCTf
r

WIIEKKAS In obedience to the
call of the Great Spirit our K

friend and brother William F
Dozier has left the hunting f1

grounds of his fathers and gone
on that long trail which we call >f
death to be reunited with the
loved ones gone before in the
happy hunting grounds of heaven
and whereas we shall miss his
friendly grasp and the genial
smile with which he was wont to
greet us around the Council Fire
and while trailing the forest of
life and following the hunt
therefore be it

4

IResovecl By the chiefs of
Tribe No 411 i

1 0 R M in Council assem ¬
<

bled
That in the death of Bro Do i

zier his family has lost u kind
and loving father his friends
and companions true friend and
good neighbor the community a
good citizen and 1chopitoulasr
Tribe a useful and faithful chief j
who was ever ready to lend heart vt
and hand to the upbuilding of
our Tribe

That we extend to his be ¬

reaved family the heartfelt sym ¬

pathy of this entire Tribe and
commend them to the tender n

mercies of the Great Spirit
That a copy of these resolu ¬ °

tions be spread on the records of
t-

our

+

Tribe in memory of our
brother and a copy be sent to
his bereaved family and a copy
furnished the Mountain AdvoYcate for publication k

Approved in open Council
this 17th Sleep of Cold Moonr

Common Era Jan 17 1906
v HAS DAVIS
H L HATTON
D W CLARK

i

Conn
f
f

WANTED District Managers to Ir
post signs advertise and distribute
samples Salary 1800 weekly 3

per day for expenses State age and

present employment T7
IDEAL SHEAR COMPANY

39 Randolph St Chicago I11 i1

112 4m h
J

ADYOOALrJA little ad in the
may bring you big results Try C-

it and be convinced j

1
THE NATIONAL

GRAID
OPERA COMPANY-

with Musical Features of
International Reputation
in Scones and Arias from r

Faust Pal sifal

TROVATORAI

Aida etc
t

Revival or Favorite Old Songs

and Songs of all Nations
Will appear at

Princess Theatre

MiddlesboroTuesday
I

Arrangements have boon made
to hold L N Train on thisy

Inight until after the show
t

Subscribe for the Advocate

I
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